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Psalm 2 New International Version (NIV) Psalm 2 1 Why do the nations conspire[a] and the peoples plot in
vain? 2 The kings of the earth rise up and the rulers band together against the Lord and against his anointed,
saying, 3 â Let us break their chains and throw off their shackles.â 4 The One enthroned in heaven
laughs; the Lord scoffs at them. 5 He rebukes them in his anger and terrifies them in his wrath, saying, 6 â I
have installed my king on Zion, my holy mountain. â 7 I will proclaim the Lordâ s decree: He said to me,
â You are my son; today I have become your father. 8 Ask me, and I will make the nations your inheritance,
the ends of the earth your possession. 9 You will break them with a rod of iron[b]; you will dash them to
pieces like pottery. â 10 Therefore, you kings, be wise; be warned, you rulers of the earth. 11 Serve the
Lord with fear and celebrate his rule with trembling. 12 Kiss his son, or he will be angry and your way will
lead to your destruction, for his wrath can flare up in a moment. Blessed are all who take refuge in him.
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Thus saith the Lord,
"Please" I say is as polite as I Am ever going to get or My hometown will regret
"Stop" Me from getting a job calling Me a dirty slob a thief come to kill steal and rob
"Stalking" Me daylight till dark from park to park now listen to Me hark I Am the Arc
"Me" n you are at odds Hagee n Creflo $1 has nothing but deceptive facades U.C.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4WLe63CK0Uo
John 10:10; Jude 1; Revelation 12;
"Or" I say a Spaghetti Incedent vandetta to fill his prophesy and brutally kill Me
"I'll" take him off his Goddamned horse he claims My wife I did divorce I do report
"Strike" on the 7th vertabrae 4 everyone to see so My Father can't hear his blaspemy
"Hard" fall right to the ground choking on vomit E.M.T's all around a trumpet sound
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1CBNE25rtnE
"On" the heads of our children Jesus's blood in times past you did say now I'll repay
"Your" following a dirty Islamic swine down a valley just like Dirty 74 Mustang Sally
"Unclean" souls are filled with treason I AM back its My season lots of bleeding
"Children" not taught discipline are hated and heaven up there is truly truly overated
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZEsoq0B1IOo
"Will" u want Baptism in Water My Vision or Lake of Fire With Satan in Submission
"Be" it as it may a really stormy mayday and with Godless Fools I won't play I'll repay
"Too" the ground vomit and blood all around sound Satan cast down and bound
"Bad" breath is all I have but murderers in My hometown Godless fools wanna grab
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nlnyf0V9U0s

"All" in all Calgary blew $58 Million spent to secure Stephans Mall from man not tall
"Along" with the crack heads thieves you have numbered n Calgary will be plundered
"The" moment you try and lay cuffs on Me you will see Nebo land airborne on thee
"Watchtower" Jugo Juice Zach is on Crack tell Steve Sidekick n Adam Ant step back
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=miKPMEoZsLE
"For" centuries of My coming you been told and the Mayor of Calgary is an asshole
"The" day of the Lord has arrived and in the rapids he shall not be able to ride or hide
"100" screams for help his cards dealt I Am Orion n the elements of man's works melt
"Anniversary" 4 a city of pride n you 1300 fools might as well just go commit suicide
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QE2joQsWXJg
"1300" people will not show up for work for denying a virgins birth n loving self worth
"Dirty" n filled with Sin always an evil bullshit sick grin Shuck a con gone let it begin
"Dog" eat dog I have no frog I strike the earth with an Iron Rod I Am the Son of God
"Trolling" Me everywhere your truly suicidal you don't want to be like Devo My rival
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cCiPkazVzFA
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